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l. 
CORRECT CORSETRY. 
The Corset in Relation to Health. 
Most women wear corsets. Ye� nnny do not know whether it is aiding their 
health or injuring it; whether they arc wearing the wrong corset or the correct, 
What a correct corset is, how it .sho_uld be worn and how to t2ke care of it_ 
As one approaches the age of thirty one often finds tvva things taking place; 
{l) a tendency·to· increase the wctist r;·e:isure:·_·('2.) the sag;�ing of the ab:lor:rl.nal 
muscles� The first is· a natural tend r.1.cv. Thirty years ago to conceal this, a 
corset was worn which pi:r,tched in the waist line and the internal organs �verc pesi1E,,�. 
above the v.raist line and ·below it. . A Le.��'g, size was supposedly oeasureG. by hm� 
waist. But if a corset is used to distort the fic;ure or make a waist line Sr.If".1-llJ: 
it is detrinental to the heal th. 
The correct present day c·orset is oo'nstructed to proportion the rest of the 
b<jo·dy to the larger waist r.ieasure. The prevention of the sag�ing of the abd.or.r:.na: 
uuscles is· r;1ost inporto.nt. The t1uscles ovor tho abdomen arc so arran0ed that ·t: s: 
pull upward, supportinf; and holding the vital organs in place. The c1,i:;2ns ex�r-;-
a downward pressure, and the strain of work, improper corsctry, ir:-.proper or no 
support before and after childbirth all help to cause these muscles to loosen 
and fail to function properly. Then the abdooinal muscles sag, the internal 
organs drop down out of place, and ·as soun as any organ leaves its natural·posit .:-..c .:. 
there is dancer of disease� If may be slight ·and cause headache, backache, in .  
digestion, p.oor conplexion, nerves, or a serious disease nay result. 
EXA!-.UNATION OF THE hl.JMAN FIGURE. 
In the body there arc 2L1.t' ribs. The first seven on each side are connected 
directly with the brc:ist 'Jone with bands of gristle and arc callecl ttc true ri'bs 0 
The rcmaininr; five are fo.lss ribs, the eighth, ninth and tenth are connectec. wit11 
cartilac:e to tho bone above it. ·The elev c:t�"th anrl twelfth are free 3.Yld are called 
tJ:i"e floating ribs .. For this rcu.son the viaist 12.ne nay be oade st:1all. Th8 flor..ti--:�� 
ribs are pressed in, the vital or[tm)s are ·eith0r pressed or pushed out of .J. -ieir 
normal position· aI1 so a corset wh±ah presses in the waist line is harnful. 
The bones at the hip line are solid and at the tip tend to turn in, This 
portion of the skeleton is so fcrmed·that it cannot be compressed. A corset. at 
this point may be laced very tightly, without de.nger of pressing tho orcans and 
this ·holds it in place arid elioinates the danger of the corset ":ridin6 up". If·· 
a corset "rides up" .;it anchors at the waist line and this is what should be pre ... 
vented. 
POINTS OF A co��CT CORSET. 
1 .. · · A._correct corset should be anchored just below the hip bone _ 
this. anchorq�e the corset should be adj_ust ed each tine it is put on. 
To keep 
2. A correct corset should give an upward lift across the abdomen. As the 
muscles have atendency to sag under the weight::, of the vital organs the corset 





2 .  
3 �  A cor r e ct c o r s et nust al s o  exert · o. firrJ ,  ev en p r e s sur e ov er the br�c1< 
to  r e 1 i ev c  s tr c j : .. 1  ?. :1. c� i -r1. c · .: ri jl:.nct i o n  ·vi -Lh i,ht; upwar d a"Jdo ni nal supp o r t  to heJ.p 
naint t�in a c o :r r "·>�t �<. f· � vc0.  .. 
4. 7l1_e co:-s s-s r.�1c · ;l_d oe  su f f j  ci ent l y  ful l  in the s kirt to L"'ke car e o f  .i. Ya l, 
hip s a.nd thi.s;;r_; , su. i· ;_ -=:. c\ (C::nl-: Jy  fuJ. l :it the vmi..,·t:1. ::_ne sci  c::.s not to  exert p r cs s ·; _t e , 
anc. lo ') S 8  ono u;}':. �·1_; :y•,r c the W:J.3_ st line s o  as not t o  r o..i s e  the bust o r  c :::i.us e r o i.18 
o f  flesh ov er the t op o f  the c o r s et . 
5 .  The cor s et sho u1d be  s u f fi c i ent ly" lcins in th e ski rt in o r der t o  corJe 
belm¥ the curv e o f  the back and giv e a sco th  str ai ::;ht lino ... 
HOU TO CI-IGC ,.1E Y ·UR COHSET. 
Co r s et s  ar o d es i c;nei  fr.1r v n r :i. -r us t"yy es  o f _r" c c,, le c-u1 . in  s e le ct ing a o r s 0t 
be s ur e  t o  set t . .  b cs r s ct dcs i�n e d  f oi  y�u . Fron th e d c�onst ration  o n  �r cs G 
Design. Line you know tho 2.:,� t 1 .1. :i.l p !"'  I1 'J �'." ·: i c. :!'1s · o f yo ur fi r:;ur e .  One c o r s et oc.nu-
- ft1ctur er has divided \"\ one�  �. r-. t. o �i� l J  � . _r,.1 es - Lo o k  ·at yo ur chart and s ee ihi ch 
typ e  ycu no st near ly r epres ent . The nine t yp es ar e :  
L Av erap;e 
2 �. Tall s lender 
3 .  To.11 �1 ,:.,av y 
4.  Sbo rt s lend er 
.5 . Short lle o.vy - -
6 .. Large o.l ov e the wo.ist 
7. Laree below the waist 
8 .  Sho rt  waist ed 
9 .  Curv ed back 
Mo st \YWOmen wes.r a co r s et o o  :1ic;h on the fie£ure - This r:1ak es t h en shor·� ­
wai st'ed and t akes  D\V;;�r  :fr'J .."1 -t �-: e gr) O j_ pr c1�1 o r-L i o ns th ey sho uld have . Ther e 2.r e 
s ev eral r easons wl:y c 0 n; :;t s  are · \"JOrn  i n  the  v:ron3 po sit i o n  .. 
1 .  To o soall a si z e  us ed 
2 .  Inc o r r ect  co r s et for typ e  
3 .  Co r s et not daily ad j ust ed 
In  put t ing on a co r s ot ther e �re s ev er al p oint s  to  fe llow. 
1. Lo os en th e l a.c es  so tho..t t \e r e  is o. 5 · or f, - inch par -:: llcl cp einL1c 
�; e fo r e  st arting t o  p ut o n  the co r s et .. 
2 .  P ut the c or ;:J et aro und th e fi ;;ur e -su f fi c i ent ly 1ow and abs o lut ely 
strai[;ht . �un your fingQr down the c ent r::r ;:;c.t.ckbonc . t o s e e  t hat it fo llows 
y o ur spine . 
3 .  J e gin fc:.s t ning d the next t o  ·the botton_ c l o.sp and f ast en to  t 8 
t op , th n tho  bottom c lasp and hooks . 
,1 .. · I f  there nre c ent er back  supp ortpr s , fasten theo fir st ,  then the 
front and sides ,. 
3 .  
5 .  P ull  up · t he lac 0 s  a t  -t h0 wai s t l l tiO  J.;o s et t he co r s et t o · U1. e fi r;ur e ; 
then be gin lacing at t he bot tom o f  t he fro nt c l asp , lac i ng t o ward t he w.1.i :::1t )_ :: ·: 
wit h a firm p ul l .  :U e  C ctr e ful t o  lac e i ii_;hL eno ugh at t he; hip line and t o  toc1J 
a 2 inch p aral lel op ening ·u ctwe cn t h e  c lasp s .  
6 .  V\Jh en the c o r s et i s  t o  b e  r er::oved un fast en s upp ort er s , loos en l ac es  and 
op en t he c o r s et b eginninr_; at the  t op .. 
THE CA.i,E O F  CO.clSETS . 
I f  prop e.rly c ar ed fo r a co r s et wi l l  giV t! lone s erv i c e ... riang t h0 c o r s  · t ov .__ r  
t h e  back o f  the  cho.i r a t  ni c)1t wlwre cl0�111 , fro s h  air c :m blo r, t hr u  it . 
1
.7h en  
it cct s cv on sl i ':·ht ly s o il ed·, \V[!Bh i t .  ;·!ash it  in a t ub full 0 f  ,·m t r .  F.i r s.1-
oake a lather o f  so�e s o ft s o ap .  I f  t h e  c o r s et i. s  r e r ·_l ly  � 1 .i rt y  :ld d '3. l it t J. 0  
ar..no ni a t o  t h e  wat er .  Let it s o ak for a whi l e , then l' rush wit.h a b 3.t h  ' ; r u .. h 0 1� 
s·o r:ie simi l ar 1.J r ush .  Han;:::; up t o  dry . I f  p o s s i:)l e  hav e tno c o r s  ,t s :�.nd \·rnc>s t h e  
alt ernat e ly ,  t h e  li fe  o f  each wi l l  b e  much lo nc;er t han i f  o n e  i s  v;u �n C <j n t inu ,l.J J  y 
In s e l e c t i nc ,  wearing o r  c arinE; o f  ye, ur c o r s ot r c::1embcr t he fo l l owing p o int s ; 
1 .  Study· yo ur, s cl f  and kno\".r yo ur t yp e .  
2 .  Put as ::-.1U ch tho u:3ht i nt o  the s c l o ct i c n  o f  yo ur co r s et o.s yc_, u  d o  i nt 
t h e  chc o s inG o r  �aking o f  y o ur dr e s s .  
3 �  Juy a s  �o o d  a c o r s et as yo u c 2n a f fo r d . 
4 .  :Suy a · co r s d  t h.:1t .i s  d e s icned t o  t he p ro p o r t i · ns  f - 0 1. ir t y_i..i e  c f  L cyr , �  
5 .  Ha� e  your cor s et p rop erly fit t ed . · 
6 .  ...; C s ure the c o r s et i s  s u f fi c i o:t + 1y lar r:; c :  
7 .  :J e  s ur e  th(_t t h e)  co r s et is  wor n  co r r e ct ly ; ad j ust i t  c ar e fully each 
t ime it i s  p ut o n� 
8 .  Put yo ur c o r s et o n  i n  fro nt o f  Cl. Dir r o r  s o  t h "'t y - u  c ::n s ee :  
a.. Thi.it it i s  low eno ugh i n  th c bo dy . 
b .  That it . i s  str3.i c;ht 
c .  Th:it it i s  Lic ec1 vli th a. p ar :illcl  cp cning n Gv cr ::i· r e  th�:..n 2 L1ch � r.  
a.rid n.ov cr l e s s  t han c ne and o n·e hal f .  
9 .  L � s cm ·th e Li.c cs  e o.ch t iIJe t he co r s et i s  r emov ed . · 
10 • Tv10 co rs et s  vw r n  eilt e:rnat oly v1i 1 1· -iv s lo n;:; 'r s erv i c e  t han t no c :-:i r s ot s  
each wo rn unt i l  it r:ust ;� c r cp l o.c c d  ... 
11 .  Ke ep ye,ur c o r s et c l c :rn 
12 . \7e an a br:is sicre  - · it 0iv es  D. trira y o uth fullnes s  to yc ur fi r;ur e . 
a. Duy a br -._s s i. er e  in a l nr.so e no ur-;h si z e .  
b .  A ::iras s i. er e  should support not confine . 
c .  Hav e ::.:ras s i. c r c  s u f fi ci E.�nt ly lo ng t o  r each well  :;v er t h o  t e;p · f the  
cors et.  





I s  anchored  at the  hip l i ne s o  it wi ll ri0t " r id e  up s' 
Giv e s  h ealt h ful supp ort tu the  vit al c r r:;3.ns .. 
Do es  n.A rai s e t he b us t  wh2n st anrl ing o r  s itt inG • 
I s  s u f fi ci e nt ly full at the  t op s o  th ::rt t h ,� f l esh  wi l l  
not r o l l  ov er :rnd ::--::ak 8  an uns i z;ht ly rid ;�C ,un,1 er t h �  
s ho uld er blades . 
I s su f fi c i vnt ly l o n:; i n  the s ki r t  t o  c urv e .�· cl c i:J 
c urv e c f  t h e  b �_ck , s o  as t o  ?.:iv o a s :10 oth :J1:c ck  l ine . 
f .  Giv es :.�a grac e ful c urv e at t h e waist line but i s  s u ffi ... 
c i ent ly l o.r ge s o  th e.t t h e r e  i s  no p r e s s ur o  o n  t he 
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